60	ITALIAN GRAMMAR
17. —No, preferisco un eappello morbido.   18. In Italia
comprai anche delle cravatte.   19. Di che colore erano?
 20.	—Erano di quasi ogai colore: rosse, verdi, azzurre.
 21.	Dove sono del faasoletti ?   22. — I £azzoletti, i calaini
e i guanti sono sul cassettone.   23. Mi dia una camicia
bianca e dei calsini neri.   24. Preferisco questo colore per i
calzini.
C* 1. When did you buy some collars? 2. —I bought six
collars yesterday. 3. What collars did you buy ? 4. — I bought
some soft collars; a stiff collar is not very comfortable. 5. I also
prefer a soft and low collar. 6. Today I am sending the gray suit
to (da) the tailor. 7, Have you any other suits? 8. —Yes, I
have also a blue suit and a brown suit. 9. There are some over-
coats and some hats in John's room: whose (» of whom) are they ?
10. — They are the overcoats and hats of Arthur, Charles and
Albert. 11. These gentlemen are in the study with some young
ladies. 12. They are looking at some books and John's new book-
shelf,
D. L Five days ago Charles and Albert bought many things.
2. Charles bought a white shirt and some neckties. 3. What was
the color of the neckties? 4. —One was black and yellow, one
was gray and green, and the other was red. 5. He bought also
some collars and a pair of black shoes. 6. And what did Albert
buy ? 7. — Albert bought twelve handkerchiefs, some socks and a
pair of yeltow gloves. 8. Did he buy any shoes ? 9. — No, but
be bought a suit of dothes from an Italian tailor, 10. By (per)
mistake the tailor sent it to Charles' address. 11. Are these shoes
Barrow? 12. —Yes, they are narrow; they are not comfortable.
IB. Red, white and blue, are the American colors; green, white and
red, are the Italian colors.
EL Oml. L Qual^ilcolorediquesta cravatta? 2. Qual
^il colore dellacravattadellostudentevicino a Lei? 3. Qual
£ il edore di qpest'abito? 4. £ marrone quest'abito?
5. Qual e il colore di questa camicia? 6. £ nera questa
matita? 7, £ ogni matita gialk? 8. £ rosso il gesso?

